
WA ft IX BRAZIL.( nr.HE ftA I. ELECTIOX LAWS.H1LLSB0R0 1XDEPEXDEXT.

InUmTwo year ago w hen llrazil deposed Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't ReportAll partie ought to unite in pass Portland s Great Exposition.Klrrl In lhxliffliTi Hlli.laim.Orrgon leg and obeying a federal eleetion Ioiii I'edro and In place assumed a
republican form of government men
were astonished, and attributed to

law. The purity of the ttallot ought
l 50utK-rttin- . In ailvsnt jr rear to lie so sacred that only individuals

the Brazilians more enlightenment
HlU-rtlVUl- I'lBI.IMIINO t o., rmprlrhir. would so far forget their citizenship

and manhood a to Mvk to retu- and iMitience than they wnerl

eign states." They want wildcat
l n Ling. It Is safe to nay a bill ou
the line proxiNed will meet with
tierce opNjnition from tho democrats
thcin.selvc. To thone who adhere
to the state rights view it w ill le

a the present law, and
those who want wildcat banking
pure and aimple, for their owu selfish
ends, will antagonize it.

It l.s iu no wise an improvement
on the national banking l.tw. State
and municipal Unds are not as solid
security In times of financial depres-
sion or stringency a are national
bonds. It has the feature of ftsh-ra- l

control which so many crsoiw ohjivt
to. In Mint of fact, the mixture of
state authority and federal control is

I). M f. OAI I.T. f.dlUir. ato fraud. For this Isolated few For it was not many mouths before
the mtitterinirs of discontent werethere ought to lie a restraining lawUkfltltt. ! TH rr I. rovMerheard. louder have they grown tillIf no isrty as an organization b- -

now actual civil war has broken out
FH1U.VY, SEITKMI1KK 22.

comen restive under the wholesome
restraint then the gooil men would ABSOLUTELY PURE

No cause for hostilities has leen
given, but it Is more than proliable
that the origin of the quarrel reachesTho Indkit.xuknt 1o not wUh

be In no ntrong a majority that the
machinery of. I'nited States marshals
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LIBER AT IS CELEBRATED MILITARY BOO
WILL Kt'KMSH TUE MI SIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
THE SI'KCIAL FEATt'hES WILL ECLIPSE THOHE OF ANY I'KKVIOI S VKVIt.

MADAME CIRARD OYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
CoDCtructeJ at coat of $!'Vmu and tlirowin thoasanJ jet of water iu all the color ,,f

lh miiiuow will bvaulif; Muio Uall.

LABGE JdTJJlZTTJlvlS
Containing fish of all TurietiiH found in Oraon atn, bav txsrn cointruc'.rd

at great viDroae.

THE JVIRT GALLERY
Will contain n ool!ctin of pain'int axlMtcd from Ilia Wurld'a Fair. Aniline ilimi
KIUturt( a orlrliratrd iiniulliiK 1'1'SI KU'S FlUlt I'. To viwt Hi is iiimI Kp...
Iiou and viw it wmlfr iu dicti JriiartoiDUt of AM aud 8rieuo, will Iw m il tbinii l.

to monopolize tr-- t inattprt for the back to monarch lal timet. Anyhow
the faction are righting. It, from

ami their deputiex would not be
needed, as well might we, In our
state elections, object to the prenenw

rtntun it wanti to me groutxl
for nitlnT. mediate uiervislon of their own

meairer advices. aiiar to be the officers. A change on this line
Chill struggle over again the navyof the municipal police. In countryCurn-nc- y itt it rvmlum. We of
agaiuet the html forces.precinct elector are so well disposedthe Wet tmnlly ever iut In that way

With us it ! stiurities are at a dl
count.

A long warfare in Brazil will I

felt in United State in the rise In tbe
that constable are not required.
Yet in the cities there ure a few

prh-- of coffis.', rubln-- r gmxls and Inindividuals who. were there no

exienditure of the last legislatures,
U already felt In the shrinkage in
the value of ri al estate a shown in
the diminishisl uuiuUt of transfers

iiice the legislature adjourned.
Long U'fore the present financial
stringency eommcno-- d mil estate had
Ussime a drug in the market.
Neither is it strange that it is so.

the taxing power make a dis-
crimination against any particular
sHs iis of proKrty, and we find that
the depreciation in It value is far in
excess of ihe additional taxes lm-Ksc- d

Usni it. It 1 difficult to

a objectionable to the democracy
a is the present law. And 1

would instantly lie raU--
whether the law did not discriminate
unjustly by permitting certain Ixmks
to Issue note without federal taxa-
tion, while denying that right to
others. Aad If the supreme court
should overthrow this prevision of
the law, the door uould be open to a
return to wildcat Uniting. As the
Itladu ha remarked U'fore, the
democracy finds It a ta.sk nl tremend-
ous difficulty to substitute anything
half a good for tho trls ami H.
proved financial legislation of tin
republican purty. Toledo Blade.

The ftslerul election laws have some kinds of dyestufls. At any rateofficers in sight, would disturb the

in all proUibility would Is U'ttcr,
and it Is scarcely MMsiti could be
worse than the present law.

Tax pa Kit. .

I.0LI KILLION MOLKX.

Smie days since Secretary Car-
lisle issutsl orders to coin the gold
bullion stored at the mints. In
gathering up the bars it Has found
that l;J!,ooo was gone-Us- 'll stolen.
Suspicion rested on Henry S. Coch-
ran, weighing clerk of the Philadel-
phia mint. lYe-wor- c Mug brought

dealers will make the war an excuse
a Tiail to tU W orM'a fair at ('hioHi.for nutting ui iiriees. On the other

hei'ii reMttlsl )y the house. That
laxly ean rejK-a- l anything;. Next it

will N tiieXU.XIVaml
XV amcinlmi'nU to the constr.u(ioi).

election and corrupt tho Udlot lox.
In view of this fact no one is angerel
when he meets at the voting booth a
man wearing a star. It ought to I

KEDirm KATES UN ALL TKANSKOHTATION LINES.hand it may benefit us in that the
conee Industry of Central America Kor iufuruintlon addrcs E. W. ALLEN,

KupcrinU-niltn- t aud Sti rt4 y.II isv wheu federal offlcer are will be stimulated and America!) In-

tercuts le strengthened, efjclally In
Nicaragua, where we ought to Is? the

ileterminu the amount of this depre-
ciation, but that it Is great Is shown
by ellorts made bv lnl.uwH.li."

elected.
Hut if salutary and proper regula-

tions for the purity of elections is. to
lie nullified by a whole party, and

WHO I MU.L I caiiital to secure the enactment ofFAYS THE TAXES
THE .NEW I.AM THE LEADING DRUG HOUSEinfluence if we exevt to

do anything with the ship canal there laws that practically frees it from
nil charge for the supisirt of thesurvcyisl.

If the wish of the last legislaturethat party in a large majority as is

the case in the south, then the law
government. These reformers, how

The MiiticHl battle of'tfl and '!Mi

will iintrticnlly he fought in Iowa
and Ohio this fall. The ctruKifle is

llerw there. We of the outside tn
only look on as interiUl He'tators.

The Ohio (ninHiKU is eoinlelely
alMrliin the attention of the Iluck-ey- e

voters, McKinley Is c to
immense audiences. At one of his
rttftit Bslntments 1.',imh nnle
wi-r- ires'iit.

Jim Waldnip hum enlarged his

HOA'K OF THE EQUALIZA TIOS ever, should rememU'r that the last
stnw may indtii-- the hitherto

had been to place the burden of debt
upon that das of the population who
were o unfortunate as to be in debt,
this object hits certainly Urn accom

might as well lo reified, and elec-

tions theinselvcrt be di.Sensed With, J.OA It IK patient ammal to revolt to threw
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H1LLSBORO PHARMACY
Ciirvfnl niw'rviion ! rXMriiniis iilivaiiiarM ! Accumto diis'iiiiiif bv o.tii- -

to bear tie corucssl mid Its I the way
to his hiding pluiv, w here HK),ihni
was recovered. 7,ink more was
obtained at his nsiiilems. He owns
property valued at $0O,no0 and is
under llo.tioo Umds, hence it Is
though' that the government will
loosf nothing.

For the past ten year Cochran lias
been alistracting bullion bars from
the vault. During that time he had
taken 14,000 worth. Within the
last ten day he had taked imi,inni
worth.

The method ho employed was
sulistantially this: liy means of a
crooked wire, he liulhsl the bullion

otr the tyrant's chain : and that aofllecrs being chosen in conventions. 1 lie equalization bonnl meet on plished tty the reiH-a- l of the !.v that just punishment for their selfishThe opponition to all federal suer- - the 2'ith, and It will le to the interest greisi might be the enactment ofprovided for the disluctiou of bona-lld- e

indebtedness by any taxpayer pclrnt im. t aiiii.ikin .mniKn'i.lH !

Tlie llill-bor- n l'liriii:ii v nnliTB 1 In l rilirs from the liiiidt rclialili" niantifuctiin rof the taxpayers of Washingtonvision very naturally lends one to
lielieve that tho southern congress-

men know that their mcthol will

laws that would rehtisi. the oppressed
taxpayer from the charge for pro-hriin- g

this siH-cle- s of property that
only, ami is thuriintrhlr Hiinolieil withrvrrv resiuinile neotswarv fur nmisrlv roi .In. -county if the mi'mls'rs fully inform when returning a list of his or her

prois'rty held and owned on thethemselves; as to the assessment of.astnre and irfsuinably to a corner iiiK first-cl.is- s .r x ri.lion biiini ss. The proprietor are ever wati-lifn- Unit
liiu- -l rriii(slic ii ii continiinllv U'iliif adilcd to the sI.m k a llic . ii ih--

. hfirst day of March, A. D. sn:, andnot hear investigation, that with a is so intangible that neither the
sworn officer of the state nor thereal and prois'rty in other annually thereafter. This change inwhen the tcras is nt-iie- lie In

now Ixirintf n audienecM
of tiiislii iiif hihI pli.iriimi'.r ilIviiixv. Hcinir hkmwmh1 of pwuliar alvimtai;cs in

its xiipi'lics, oh ittg to iu bnsim-w- i rule of Ukinir trade discount I'm rli Ir. iu
the ls-- t Ihiiim s, the ici.iil nriria are iiiiis-iiitii- l Iv lower than Ihoae f ih.i .li-- ii,,.

the assessment law was made incounties. It is evident that the taxfree vote and an honest count, they
would find themselves In a minority

owners of the same, even under the
sanctity of an oath, can find. If theaccordance with the express recoin- -at Olympla. Soon they will know ation of real estate, especially in

Washington county, is as high as on mendation of the governor of theand that their attitude Is only for the owners of such proiierty will solemnlyhim latter over there.
bar from the top of the pile, where
they were placed crosswise like rail-
road til's. When they fell upon the
floor he would, by mean of this
hook, pull tho bar to the Iron

state In his nu'ssngo to the legislature, swear, as Mr. Scars plainly intimatepurpose of keeping themselves in the assessment of 1S92; though there he is in a great measure resiHiu- -
office, or ol insuring the election of they do, that they have no

' such
proisTty, why should honest men

lni( cUiri-s- .

All tlic Ii u.linif arti. l.i of I!:;;ISTS SUXPRIES, ibe KIN 1 T
I'KKH MKS, TOII.KT AKT1CI.KS, HKI SHKS, KTC, are on

A larirc an.l exivllciit as.ii tineiit of SPKCTACI.KS and KY V.- - i I.ASSKS U
also mi liuiiil.

I'ATKNT MKIdCISKS of all popular klnJs always in al.a k.
The lines! WINKS M. I I.ItiL'OKS aiipplled in caneaof lickntvsi on pruM-rlptbu- i

sible for the evils result inirhaslieen a heavy depreciation in realThe late news reMrU HiMttk eheer-full- y

of the revival of businenH in the
Ku.it. The great HUtftir trust Is hav

friends. latticed door, the bottom of whichestate values since that time. As from such change. It must lie
forcibly impressed utsui all who was a little loose on one side, thrthis assessment determine the Uilt having rusted. Bv pushing theshall have Iss-- made to suffer bying a K'riixl of jiroM'rlty not enjoyed

for many months. The ramiing amount of state tax that will be paid door inward on the side the bars ofthe reiieal of the old law, that Justice
by Washington county, it is a mat gold could easily lie removed.

mitson l.s creatlmf the demand. and equity would have Usmi more
su!servsl If his excellency had de THE IIILLSBOROIll habit wa to do till stealingter of the utmost consequence that an PHARMACY,

. Hillsboro, Oregon.
before the emplove of the .mintover t should be avoided feat is I Its rcieal. It certainly would

have done the debtor class of this Union Block,came to theii work In the morning.
The taxpayers can lie relieved and A the gold lr nnlv weigh twelve

THE CHEIIOKEE ST ft IP.

South of Kansas or Is'tween Kan-
sas and Oklahoma lies a parallelo-
gram about fifty-fo- miles wide and
1 10 miles long, known as the ('hero-kis- s

htrip. This land, by act of
congn-ss- , was thrown open to settle-
ment last Saturday. The western
part was appraised at one dollar st
acre, the central at one and a half

justice done In this matter by a

Young men nhould emhniee this
of depresMion for romletini;

wh(Ml work. It Is to them like a

rainy day. Iet the time he im-

proved so that when activity U re--

to tlftis'ii pounds inich, he could
stab) more good by far than a law to
enable anyone, dishonit enough, to
evade the payment of his just debts,

pay taxi's to protect something which
the owners swear is not iu existence.
A law to protect the right of honest
taxpayers in this matter would re-
quire no stretch of constitutional
Kwers. We have law that limit

the right to enforce contracts in the
courts, that have never Us'ii

ami a law that would make
it a gissl defence to an action on a
note or account that the same had
not Uvn listed to the assessor a pn-vid-

by law, or If listed that the
taxes on the same were delinquent,
would bring this Intangible property
to light, and ierjiiry in returning
lists to the nssesisor would be no
longer probable, because it would !

no longer profitable.

carry them home sfretcd in hiproper equalization by the board, and OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOLlunch basket.to pas which law we barely escapedwe believe their intellige nee is equal
to the occasion. In thi way he took out of thevisitation of an extra, session of Hie

vault and carried away $;W.mm) oflegislature. Public opinion, how Monmouth, Oregon.gold bullion. By mean of the same

huiikh! in the husinsH world, they
will le eiuiixd for the xraslon.

The Htnte fair held at Salem lat
The centennial of the laying of the ever, was so pronounceii that this

demagogical effort for the benetU of way he took out of the vault withindollars, while the eastern part was corner-ston- e of the capitol was cele the last ten day flon.OOU in goldthe dear people failed to materialize.
HtrniiK professional and nnademio ooaraen, and well orttauiam luodel achool fur prao

lioal trninniK of teachers. Nurinal, advanoed normal, buaioena. inusie and art ill part
menta. beautiful and healthful location. buht exDense.no aalonna.Wis-- faihsl to tmy exiH'Hses. The brated at Washington on the ISth bullion. Instead of removing thisThe taxpayers of Oregon prefer thatvalued at two and one-ha- lf dollars

per acre. Two II urn of railroad pass 'I'L. V I I "I ue .oriuni onfrom the mint building, however, heMianaement eveu admits that the latairs of lately elected legislatorswith parade and speches. The
seereated it in a ventilator, where itlose, a it is questionable what theypresident, his cabinet, both houses ofrhamre must lie mailo, lut no one
wa round after lie had made Idswould do were they to meet again.

through it and during the wet season
it Is drained by thris streams with
lesser branches. The strip was confeasinn, lie, himself, showing thecongress, the supreme court and the

army took part in the ceremonies.
The president's remarks are worthy

The action of an Oregon
under the preteiu-- of reform is some-
thing not to 13 foreseen.

officials the hiding place.
Indian territory and hut little seems

Ilnrklen' Arnica .Sal re.

enjoycx. a steady
KMWihduriuijili'e
paat year,

of over 4ml, the
tar. eat in its

New mem-
bers haye tnen
added to the fac-iilt- y,

new appar-
atus supplied and
the oourae of
atudyreviaed and
atreui(lienedi!he
tiraduates are In

to have Is'n known of its real value, That the increase on the assessment
The liest Halve in the world for

of careful study, but one paragraph
has particular significance just at thisthough exaggerated stories of its fer

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
rolls in this county will U almost
wholly an addition to the taxes to bo
paid byiierson In debt doe nottime and is here reproduced : "If Itheum, h ever Son's. Tetter. C'IuidinsItility had inflamed the public mind

till tho homeseeker seeiiis to have

per term if t. u
wek; Hnnimiw,
$ii.i er it-- in
board at N'orniHl
dininit hall, ft .7.1
per week, booms
uiifiiruikhedfioni

ct. er Week;
fuinmhi d, ft IKI
to !.:.' per eek .

l4inrd and l.xln-111-

in jirivHte
fmn ie, f .l .'si to
ft si sr wetk.
Tuition, Imard,
lodUliivaiidlxiolia
less than fl.'s)
per year.

of .M

Thorough
courses are utter-
ed in vornl and

tmtton, f 10
is-- r term of ill

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and allrequire evidence for its proof. The
gone iiafT. tor days and even indehtcdncs claim in 1!2 was a rsKin eruptions, ana iNMitiveiy curt

rile, or no pay reotiired. It is iruarweeks U'fore ojicnlng day imini demand to till
irood positions.anU-ts-l to give iH'rfect satisfaction, or

The assessment law as it now
stands is cumleronie and Judging
from the reHrts of the few assessors
who have expressed themselves as.to
its working much more
time than under the old law to do
the work. That part of it requiring
assessments to Ut made to those who
owned the property, on a Hpccillod
day, is about the only part of
the amendments passed at the
last session that deserve approv-
al. The amendment In relation
to school district and municipal

ami taxation have already
shown their inapplicability. The
schools for tho present; year are, out-
side of the money derived from the1
general and coiiinionl'sc'hiiol fund,
being run on credit, If run at all.!
The business of the municipalities!
is conducted on the same plan, and
eventually to the great loss if the
taxpayers. The taxes for

grants Journeyed to the boundary t he uiiilouia en- -money refunded. I'rli-- itt cent kt

our law makers ever forget their duty
of broad and disinterested patriotism
and legislate in prejudice and passion,
or in behalf of sirtional and selfish
inten.'sts, the time when the corner-
stone of our capitol was laid and the
circumstances surrounding it will not
lie worth commemorating."

twx. mr Mile by Hillsfsiro I'har--

little over 2,ooo,(MMl almost one-thir-d

of the amount of the assessment
roll. The assessment of this class of
persons, will have this amount added
thereto. The taxes of this class will
lie further increased by the failure of
the creditor class to list their notes

titles the holder
to teach in any

line and camped to he ready to make
a rush for the CHveted plat of ground macy.
that was coiifliivsitly exiiected to lie

i nave never neen aiiio to proi-ur-

oounty in the
slate without fur-
ther examina-
tion. Tuition :

Normal. ii i"i per
any medicine that would relieve mefound. Soldier guards were stationed

for the purjKwe of keeping the eople of rheumatic pain like CIihiiiIktand accounts. This was foreseen by
every intelligent person and earnest-
ly urged by those who opiosed the

term of ill wei ks; Jenaoria.lain' Bain Balm. I have also usedhack til! the signal, gun should lie Monmouth fa easily aoceHsitile from all p;irts of the atate, twdlve miles from the stateit for lame back, with great successflred so that all might have an o oapilal, sixty miles south of Portland. C'ataloKnes eheeriully sent on application.hange of the law. Ihis law when It is the best liniment 1 have ever Address r. u. .:Al fntl.b, 1'reaident; H 6H KUU, (Secretary of r acuity.properly enforced by assessors un(Kirtunity to get land. To facilitate

The fact that lalsjr gets the princi-
pal liencflt of tariff duties is being
presented to Mr. Wilson's committee
in a very distinct and forcible
manner.

used, and I take pleasure in recomcovered all note and aivounts unse--matters, the interior department sent mending it to my friend. Mrs. THI; I.EADIXr, NORMAL SCHOOL OF THE NORTHWEST!

yet has ,'ointed off the weak HKits.
The new )n"sident, Honorable Wil-

liam (ialloway, will have an
to try his skill.

This Is how Hrt Iloworsox, of
( 'or vallin, comes to opjxwe fne coin-

age of silver. Ilert was In the ot-tittl-

at Victoria, II. C, and offeivil
a dollar of our daddiott in payment
for jKntajfe stamps. The postal clerk
pas-te- d it hack suying, "We don't
take Viiltttl Htaten Mlver roliw."
The Yankee at oiks- - nhook the dust
from his feet. The Corvalll.t Tlmett
tells the story.

Senator Faulkner proK)s-- to retire
all bank notes under (10. This plan
would bring much silver into actual
circulation, but it would not In satis-
factory, for there Is reason to Mieve
that the peopte of the Ka.-i- t and of the
Mislsxppl states will not take kindly
to the Kilicy. Indeed It is a difficult
matter to make gold circulate in
thono stvtions on account of Its great
bulk, and silver is sixteen time more
bulky.

The democrats weni to I)
to any legislation that had

lor Its object the mipprcHxion of the
great relNIUin in Hiil-- o or even
aided ill its overthrow. Hence the
antipathy that party has for national
banks. The HoutlHTH majority hate
the men who voted for these meas-
ures. Indtssl, now they are In con- -

tired by mortgage and ensuri-- their
being listed for taxation.

agents and skilled clerks from Wash
Ington two week ago.

Kmily Thome, Toledo, Washington
For sale by llillloro l'harmacy.It i evident from the declar

At noon on Satuiday the signal MK. LKVr'.LAND'S KIMUNU KILL. "It Is a pleasure to sell ChamlsT- -ation of Mr. Sears that the
state of affairs prediet1 by Honora-
ble Thomas II. Tongue In his able HAINES & BAILEY.gun was fired and the mad rush was lain's Cough ltemedy," saysStickney

druggists. Jicinitilic. t mioIs'gun. In the tract there are by The repeal of the Sheaman law Is
now assured, and the administration

thi"e purjioses must either l col-lect-

in advance of its mssl, or must
lie collected on assessment made one
year U'fore taxes voted and collection
order!, when much of the proierty,
especially the jM rsonal, may have
Urn removed from tho county,
school district, or municipality.
IiOsses in! one lisfaml entile confu-
sion will be the result, and nothing
will In; gained as far as exnenses are

""cause a custmer after once usingestimation 1'7,IMNI homesteads. To is preparing to take hold of another It, i almost certain to call for Itthese are to lie added the lots in CARRY A LARCE LINE OF

minority reort of the soclal senate
committee on assessment and taxa-
tion to the legislative assembly,
sixteenth lingular sjission, is now
uisin us. "The cnslits now discov

branch of the currency question the when again in need of such a medi
townsites taken up under the pre cine. W'esell more of it than anycarrying out of the plank of the tia

tioiial democratic platform demandemption laws. To occupy this terri ing the reiH"al of the lu per cent, tax ered and taxed through tho instru
other cough medicine we handle,
and it always give satisfaction."
For coughs cold and croup, It Is 1tory 2."i,(HM) souls went up from Arkan on the circulation of all banks 'of mentality of . the debtor would

sas City, 1 .",() H) from Caldwell, II.immi issue not organized under the na GENERAL MERCHANDISEwithout an equal. For sale byentirely escape taxation." "Thi:
law act as a detective of tax dodgtlonal hanking law. That tax is, andfrom Orlando, 9,inM) from llennessy,
ing ens 11 tors, anil this is one cause7,hki from Stillwater, .l.noo from

iiuisooro rnarmaey.

Xotire to Farmer.
T AN TED To buy for cash, stock hi,

was intended to lie, prohibitory, so as
to put an end to tho "wildcat" paier
currency with which the jKsnple were

for the clamor for its repeal." Tinllunncuell, and from "i,(hmi to h.immi truth of the matter could not havfrom other plait's in nil so.ooo cursed for many years liefore the lieen more forcibly expresssl

concerned without any adequate prof-
it, i believe that the errors and In-

convenience of the present law and
in justice of the repeal of many of the
laws formerly In force, will U'fore
the next election create a demand
that must be IuisIihI, for the

of the law allowing deduction
of boun-tld- e indebteness, the mort-
gage tax law with suitable provisions
removing objection to the old law
and such law a will in the matter
of siM-eia- l taxes leave school districts
and municipalities independent of

fnll'hloouVd I liest r White, ten or
war. Already these same assessors, notably twolva n aowa, twenty or thirty

A full line of bress (JikmIs, Including Uronillirail's.
bynls' and Itojs' ( lothlnr. AgfuU fur Kronnst llle
(Intliliiir. lints, It.sits, Shoes, tie. Also (recrrles,

(rotkerr ami (llitaaitare.

eople. At dawn a wilderness, at
sundown a complete settlement. In noHt aauie tinwd. alao on full BrownFor nearly thirty years the jssiple Mr. Sears, the assessor of Multnomah hoar all lall-li- l xid, to I dnliTxrnd on thror me t nitwi ."states nave Imsii en county, are complaining that there ithe morning was a virgin soil tin joying the lienetlts of one of the liestpressed by the foot of man. At no way now, since the of that

provision to secure the nob and

wiiiainvlta ImIiiw or at Portland. Anyone
havinu I he above pleaan annwer thi notioe,
atat price and their adilreaa an 1 oan call
and aee the atock. Address to

lli-- tf JOHN . HENRIOI,
Third and Waahiniitou atresia, old oounnil

and safest tmnking systems ever
The older men can remember Forent rovo, OrcgwH.aivounts. Says Mr. Sear a report

ed in IHtily Oregon ian of S'ptemU
county control, and under the im-- l1.1, IS'.i.l : "There will lie a decrease hmldiiiK, rotHua X and 2i. Portland. Or.

in the aemient of money, accounts IF YOU WANT TO HIRE A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

when every business man subscribed
for a "Iiank Note I "elector," and
whenever a nolo was offered with
which he was not familiar, he turned
to the "Detector" to a?rtaiu (1)
whether the note agreed with the de

and noil's, because now a man is not
comiiellod to make a statement of

GO TO THEhi indebtedness, and there is no way
for me to find out what his indebtedscription of the genuine note of that

denomination; (2) the solvency of the ness amounts to." (I siipisw he

evening a Mpulation of Ml,0oo miuIs.
The excite) boomers rushed from
the north and from the south
poured themselves at this dry season
on to the parched plains without
prcpurntion. Water is scarce and in
many place only to lie obtained
from stagnant mm1s hooded by a

thick green scum. The report of a
railroad engineer sent out to investi-
gate the feasibility of building a road
through the strip Is graphically true
though somewhat profane: "As
well build a r.tad through hell;
traffic would lie better." I'nder such

SPECIAL SALE !bank, and what discount, if any, was means to say that there Is no way to
find out who are the creditors.)exacted by bankers in the large cities. City Livery Stable 13As a rule, here in Ohio only the bills " hen the indebtedness law was in

tnl at the capitol, they dentilse
theHiselvis, betuuse they are afllrm-ativel- y

eonneeted with the govern-
ment.

SometimeM di Moult and perplexing
tjiieHtions an nettled as it were by
inspiration. I hiring our rcltellion
the negro (iiertion in the army was
put to rent by Ueneral Hutler when
he applied to ttitmlm the term "eon-traUui- d."

Now one phase of the
I'hiiuwe problem has lieen disminsed
by Judge IJellingeT of the I'nited
Havre district court when he divided
that people who voluntarily come to
this country as passengers on steam-
ers and are refused a landing are not
entitled to the privilege of ImU-a- s

eorptis for the simple reason that they
not deprived of their liberty.

of the State Itank of Ohio and of the
state Hank of Indiana were taken at

effect, if a man told me that he cams I

John Smith f lo,ono, I could
assw the note to John Smith, and
could easily find out if the indebted

par; notes of banks at a distance. Where yon will find tho Host Teams that caH Ih' hleven when the institution was iht-- OUST
fcctly solvent, were discounted 1, 2, ness was real or alleged. Now, that IN IIILLSHOKO.up to 10 per cent. Isi-aus- it would the proiKTty owner have the ad
cost that much to send them to the vantage of me, they will take faro
Issuing bank and get them redeemed. of their note's and money, trusting Friday and Saturday,circumstances and In such a country

can anything else than physical
suffering unexpected? The iieople

me to find their real estate." This EVERYTHING FIRST- -The young men know nothing of
this alsMiiinable system iiersonallv. CLASS.declaration by the man who, in his
No one ever look at a national bunk official caiiacity, wore himself out hi (iootl Teams, (,ool HnirsleH and

going in are disappointed, (irass
burned and no food for stock. No
water, ao they erish of thirst ; no

traveling to Salem to as"sors' onnote to aee where it was issued. It
may be of a national liank in Maine. vention and other mis'tings for the September 22 and 23, Cor. Second and Washington 8t.or in lexas, or in South Dakota: but exprw puriK)e of securing the
he knows the government guarantees repeal of this, a he then expreswsl
me note, and it iwssen from hand to it "odious law," that enabled him to

shelter and wasting disease attacks
them. They went in by thousands,
they w me out by hundreds. The
stories of disappointment and suffer-
ing are heart rendering.

hand as readily fcts gold or silver.

The footings of the totals column
of the a(sMient Mil in this county
is given In another column. It w ill
astonish some of the tax reformers.
The grms valuation of proerty in

VK WII.I. HKI.I. AN Y- -assess John Smith or any othT
creditor who might desire to FIVE OAKScare of their not"s," lent an honest

Two conferences have already been
held looking to the elaboration of a
bill to reieal the 10 jier cent, tax on
state bank circulation. The first was

assessment of the same should he
made, Is an admission of the eorrect- -is'ij was over 17,000,000, but this

between Mr. Cleveland, Secretaryyi-n- it Is only u',.vki,iho. It is ex
plumed by saying that last year mort v arnsie ana fsenator t torman; the sec

nesNof the position taken by those
whoop)sed thi change in the law,
that can never le explained away, asond, or Saker Crisp, and Ilopre-sentativ- e

Hall and Warner, of the
gnges were aswsi, nue iney were

well as wicked conspiracy to
escape Just taxation on the imrt ofhouse banking and currency comnot th:s yinr. That is just the xlnt

Tin: Imikpknpk.nt MaJways made

Yet the land, while it will not
average with our Oregon, h fairly
good and equal to Kanas which
Joins it on the north. The climate Is

hot in summer, but reasonable in
winter, and after all, in time, there
will be pleasant homes built there.
The terrible suffering entailed by the
mad scramble fiir pine aod gain
might have lieen avoided by a iwoee
delilierate proccedure.

mittee, with Secretary Carslile. The that class of creditor who "take care

I have HuH-dlvM- ed the Fhe ()k Varm
into lots of 10 ami 20 aire Im .h-- I

manner that each tract front a rwi4.
TOMS OF LK TO KVIT PUUt'MASKB
ThU h 5 miles eat fiMUllUlwrn and 12 wevt from rortland.
The land 1 natural prairie, so there I

expend for crnMiln.

general lines of the bill have already Yrum ur lance stock f Urev
(oo(K at

of their note" by swearing they
have none, and who without the

that the resnl f the mortgage tax
kw would wwd nottsj by been decided upon. It is to provlile

mat hank organized dnder the state least mtu pie, place their part of themortgages into hiding. Now these law, may deposit state, municipal or oilmen or supporting the government
that protects them upon those whoouter txiiws, or wen other mvuritics

as are approved by government
authorities, In the treasury; the in DISCOUNT OF PER CENTare unfortunate a to be the debt-

ors of these persons; who estimate
their oath as of e value than the
taxes they should y. Well, the
low is certain, and the amount so bM J. A. REID.FOR CASH ONLY.must lie made up by a higher lew

Of the democrats the republicans
have taken lessons, and have put In
practice some of the teachings with
this difference, republicans use-th- e

ptvuliar tact'u-- s only on m d i t in I

questions, whereas democrats would

on, or a higher assessment of proper

note are wot listed thim year, or they
are INted in other counties, and
Washington tuHty looses the rev.
mi that ought to lie i'olltH-to- l fnm
fha hw of property. The man

h V lt able to pay the tax
cmntpes, but the landowner, 1 mi use
W can't hide his real estate has to
pay on its full value notwithstand-
ing he may owe wealthy Jones hall
the purchase price. Washington
county has by the change in the law
gained but n paltry half million on
the net valuation, a sum not greater

Masonic Temple,ty mai can i rouiui. Heal estate Hillsboro, Oregon.
musi, iii a great measure, make up
the deficiency. Then hurriisliy we

Clothing at a Discount

ier cent, tax on circulation Is to he
suiended in the case of any Imnk
making such deposits to secure its
notes, and it Is to receive W) per cent,
of the value of the securities so

If any state bank does not
nsirganie In compliance with the
law, the 10 per cent, tax will lie
os-ratlv- e against It.

The demoiTatic arty has always
been bitterly opposed to the national
banking system. The southern
branch of the party is esssially
strong In its opposition, because they
think, the law an invasion of state
right a they are opposed to the
10 er cent tax on the ground that
It Is an "unconstitutional interfer- -

THE HILLSBORO STOCK BRICK CO.
resort to theni on all occasions. It
mut have len amusing to galery

approach the time, unless we cnll a
uddeii stop, when taxation will !

"phis is a sale to suit the times,

of 20 per cent.on real estate and notion? else.sjievtors at the houie of representa-
tives to see the republicans sit silent

When the ens I i tor class will go free.
and depreciation in value of realfor the puipoxe of breaking a quo extate will speedily follow, a the

Call and examine our Stock.rum, anl now some of their op Inevitable result of non-taxati- of
preis-rt- y designated by these advo

Are now making a First-Clas- s

STOCK AND COMMON BRICK
.. at their ..

than the growth of the county has
given us. Where is the benefit?
The gross valuation this year ought
to be as great a in lsi.' or greater.

cates of reform taxation, as "intantri- -
ponents raved w heu they perceived
in what predicament they were.
Tom Ueed enjoyed the situation.

ble." The baneful effect of thi. HUGHES, MORGAN & ROGERS.antv with the riht of "the wver-- 1 lvMdtion tether Ith the nrkli WORKS, near ... NORTH SIDE iDDirinM


